
Advertising Rates.
W desire It to bo distinctly understood

th.it no.advettlsemcnts will bo Inserted in
the columns of Tn Cabbo Advocatis that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms by the cash.
Tlt following are our only terms t

nxl tqtiAtt (10 Lists),
One year, each Insertion 10 cts.
Blx months, each insertion :3cts.
Throe months, each insertion - 20 ots.
Less thin tkree months, first Insertion

$1 1 each subsequent insorllon 2S cts.

Local notices 10 cents iwr line.
II. V. MORT1IIMER, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

--TTT M. BAPS11ER,

ATtORNSV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DitStiir,LintaTK,ri.
For

a ollrttin inllf. WlllBoyand
I1I fUal KiUK. Cenvayanelng .wally dane Col- -

Forrations promptly mails. Milling itaiaiea
il.oli uptcultjr. Hi; b eonianea in Forai Uaraian.

For

Physicians and Dentists.
Por
For

T-v- R. Vi. A. COltTHIUHT, v'

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple of Mauch Chunk, Lhighton, Weissport,
rackerton and vleinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway Houso,
Leav

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, To, '

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. qugi-y- l

A. DF.RHAJIER, M 1).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGKON

Spatial atWIon pal to Chronic I)1efe.
Oin: SoulU Eaitcornrlronaruaml

Aprl'3,18Ta, 3.i.

REItER, M. I). 9th

V. 8 Bxumtnliift surgeon,
PBAOTIOINa PUYSIUIAN .mil 80 KGIlON, and

Orncm Bank Street, imnna's iilocx, I.einjth.

l"ii'aj1,jo consulted la tho Octal m Language.
Is"uv. Z CO

X CONVEYANCER,
AKIl

GRNERAL IN8URAK0E AGENT
the

Th. ?Uotm Cnnipinl.. ara tlptatedl
S MU I UAI. VI1IIC.

itm ii.Mi nuruAL Fine, No.
W'MIMINO FIKK. No.POTT.'Vii.i.n Fintc.

Li:il 1(111 FIKK.an.lta-lJlA- V

KLUlt-- , AliClIJKNT ISSUKANCI1. liy
Also VwnsrlviuW ai'd tninsl Uof" rhlff
rtoe tveandlu wali'-- Viiniimiiv.
Uatcn isn rnos. kkmkiiuu.

KltNAlll) I'ilir.Ml'S,

CJoOKTr Buiuimo, M.VUOU CHUNK. Pa.

V'nc Insurance Agent.
- rOLI'HEl In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Kates. Aug. M-- yl

r-- WIU KKUEStT'S

Livery 8s Sale Stables

UANlt TltlilCT.lV.lCI110IlTON, P

FAST TUOTt'INO UOUSEd,

ELEGANT CAUKIAOES.

And positively LOWWt PUIPtS tlinn anv
otUer Livovy In the Cnanly.

Larirnand hsnd.omo Cunlairea for F.inernl
liraMa and Weddlnas. DAVI O UUBKlfP-Nov- .

22. 1S7J.

sanasMMmsl

J. v. II A U DEN HUSH
H?ne'ttally finnrnmoK rn tho public Hint he
Ii.ia upeiw.li. NKW LIVKKY sr.,UjK In
unnrcllon with hfs liutel, And Is prepared to

furnish Tiui for

Faaerals, WKm or Business Trips.
on shortast nollooand inuft lltiinl terms. All
orders leflntlhei.irbon Htiine"wlll receive
prompt attoatlon Siablo on Norlli Mcreet,
next the hotel, Lshlxliton. Jnnri.jl

OT VOUTU AND MlDDti:-AOi:-
Would yen ' r, a in OUN D IJrmVirmd 0
Ce-i- auinp and von will cet at-- illaUlIUUll ,
vice In snttpd uevelopit. Adilrcs,
rrof. J.Y. KUAN. OKdtnsonrA N.Y. Julyiryl

RUPTURF imi'ki-ial'iiium- j
is whal ynn wjnt Hie

greatest Invention of lhuel Pee our pmii.
Plilet. it free. Prol. J.Y. EUAN. f)rrns
burr. N.Y. 'If I7t I

How Lost, How Restored !

Jn . nub'lahad. a new edition ot Iir. CVL
VltlttfKLI.'rt t'LhiirtArll 1SAY on
thar.dlralcnreni brstMtiouHnOKA ur eni.
nal Woaaneaa luin nutaiy r.etmnal lisre,
mroTtscr Ment.l ami l'nyslo'l luespeli-- ,

lniptMilniout l Marrl.tfrt eto. i als, 1'on
aUHrriox, KriLlrsr and FIT indue.u liy

ur sexual exirAvaanc,, &o

The celniratd anther In Mils cdnurable V.o
aay. e'e.-ul- demoi,rir.io4. fio.ii n mirty leari.'
aneoea'hil practice, that tnnalarmmir ieue-qnnces- of

may bo rarlra ir cured t

Folntina ont a modi, ot euro al once ainvln.rrr.
t fftttnal by mains nt winch every

stiff jrar. no mailer wlial lm eouilitinu ma 1..
mar cure hluiacll cheaply, privately, and I A

?"Thl Letuta shonld bo In the handsefevery outh ana every man lu to land.
Sentnsder a.al. in a nlnln envclore. to nnv

adire44. p'l.t'Pml ou receipt of lx eunta ortpostre launa. WO HAVE AL OAlUBF, COUE FJilTVl'UWUUU Add e.s

Tho ulrortTdll Medlcnl Co.,
41 ANN St.. New York. X. Y,

P.O. Box 419 Jae. I. ISSI

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
"Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
.Of alt dewnptlon promptly attended to at tho

moit reaionable prices,
tar All Work guaranteed, and patronage

i a rcjDtfcuuur aouciieu. jau.zv-;- i

QARBON HOUSE,
3. V. BAUDENHUSH, PROPniETOK,

IIakkSt., LinionTOM, Pa.
The OABBOS lfncaKnlTera flrituilan&AAAn.

nwlatlons to the Tratellu public. Uoardlng
mt khu iiy ur nifk on iicaioiiaoie terms.
Olioleo UlK", Wines and Uaaorsalwayton
hand. Hood Sheds and Stables, with attee-M- re

nntlers, alUchcJ. April 10- - 1

H. V. MoivrniMER, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.
RBADIKO RAlLltOAD.plllUA.

Arrangement of PaweDger Trains.

MAY NTH. ISSI.

Trains IeavALLEfcTOWN etfollowti
(via rxnxiouax bailbojlui.

Fhilailelptila.at-t- s ., UM, .m.. and
1.1 n. m.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia atM.oa.m.,J.li p.m.

ITU SASf rtHNA. EBAKCD.)
Rending and llarrlsbarg, e.oo, t.Ov a. ra

12.10. s.Sei nl:a Up. in.
Lancasitrand Columbia, e.C0t t.w a.ra. sun

4.30 p. m
SUNDAYS.

Reading nni) war point- -. .S0 p. m.
Headline, ltsrrlabuig, ml way po.nls. .05

(VIA Bktuhkm.)
For Philadelphia front l V. Depot M.4. (S.t:

"J.H.a. tn , V0..6,.:4 p. m. Runaay 4.i0 p.m.
For Philadelphia How lt, Depot iU,

''Trains E'Olt A LLKNTOWN leave as follows:
(via rsnsuoMK raiieoad.i

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.09, I.J0
jijCS.1V p. to.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia. e.o n. m., i.ll aufl '4.30

(VIA EAST rKSXA. BHAleCH. )

Leave P.eadlnE.7.to 10.30. in., J.DO, 3.tl,nnds.lt
P.ID.

Leave Harilsbnrg 6..0 a.Uandrj.W. o.m., 1.45
and 4.uop. m.

Leave Lancaster, S.OO a. m 1.C5 and 3.(0 p.m.
LeaveColumbla 7.60a. id. 1.10 and 3.40 p. oi.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading. 7.30 p.t,r. a. m,
Leave Hal linbiii jt, a.m.

(VIA IlKTIltEHUI.)
Lefive ohllndolollln OH. C0, 0.4 2.10, 4.15

.00tt. in. Hundav P.3U n. m.. 8.0n p. m.
Truiu. tiiaikcnthua tl run toand fromdoDOt

mid uieeii streets, Philadelphia tttber
iratliNtoA n ire m liroau aireciaepoi. llama
Via Bet.ileliem" rnu to nMl from Borksbt.

Duprt. except those marked ()
Tnn 4.1 and n.43 n.m tinlna from Allcutoirn,

the "1.3' ai d 3.15 p. m. train (rum Pblla.
diMplua, hatetbreughiarstoandlioui Plilln- -
tlMlfiliin.

General ifanpti'r.
HANCOCK. On'l nxsi.&. Ticket Aitul.

may ii.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undrrflgncd Is now prepared to supply

very best I.ATT1MER COAL, at the taU
lowlnij LOW PRICES FOR CASH :

Dcllv'd.
Chestnut, by (heeir 92 75

1 Chostnul, by tliu car 3 75
Store, by the cur 4 W

the tlnxlotun, 25 cents por ton additional

J. L. G A B EL ,
Dealer m

Genurai, Hardware, &c,
Opposite the PlllllloPquiire. BANK STHEET

LtVilIUIIKIN, PA. nov.Sci.lt?"

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8. 1S31 yl

PORT-- GRAPE WINE
Ustd In ihcprlncifat Cliuichcs for Comma,

idon punose..
EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.

I
Spccr's Port Grape Win - !

roru 1' 12.111 SOLO.
Ihls CclnhrnttMl Nnt'TO Wino I ninite from

rl tin Oi'orto Urnp raiscil in ll.U
Couunv. Xtttluralrtablo

Tonic and Strengthen!.);; Properties
urn nnnrpas() by enrMlKr NatlTft Wino. bo
ingthopntv Juico of Cih Otanc, umhIucM mi-i- lir

Mr. hi)fn'rt own teriHiiial ftipttrvloton, tt
narltr ntiiI ceiiutnrtto-- ure tntaianifcd. 'rue
rnnunnii clu'd tnav oaiuteot 1M irenercua
qualltlc., umt iho urakert luralduno It to art
vantrpt. It U pnrtlrtilarir brnt tlclal to the

unO debit. tatfrt, niiit amtM to the varlomt
aumeuTs in it tne.i in wnater ei. n ijti
even reapect A U INK TO UK ItULIKI) ON

SPEER'S

P.
The i. J. SlIKimv In a Winn of 'nnsnoi

Chiractrr and partkri ot the o flcn nut Ulcrt
ot tho crape inmt ihlcli tt la nv tie. t or Pun
iv, iiiruut-n-. r iBTor nun iivuicai i'ropcri;cat u
wilt 1)0 tOUDd UUCICOllClt.

SPKER'S
19G fo ISraudy 9

Tlda JtRANDY atRnds unrivaled in tbla
couuirjr.buinvlar aupenor for medicinal par-

ITls , PURE distillation from (no rrape
and ooctuiua valuable inedlctualpioperllea

I ban a de icate ll&vor. almilar to that of the
cram fnnu wbicti u U dUtltled. and la m ureal
laruratiiouclltst-LU-a famtlte.

Hco that tnn aignatnro of ALFR0 HIT.KR,
Pa aatu. X.J., it, over tlie dm ol each bottle.

NOM) IIY PUUGGIST8,
and brA. J. DarilDp, C. T. Horn. Lvhigb

uec 33 -- y l

FARMERS, LOOS to Tup INTERESTS

AND PURUHASE

MSm aflfl Agri- -

Implements,

The Best In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sal In Lots to Mult

UUKAf lull UAbll,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.
AT UI8 HAHnWABU bTor.E.

April --oil LZUIGUTON, Pa

mm initt .tii iuau
LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

RHEUIATISH,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprainsr Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all othor
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth oqjial, Sr. Jxeors Oil
a. a mafr,imrr. etmplet and cheap Kxtrnml
llemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trlQlne outlay of 50 Cents, and rery one suffer-
ing with pain can Iiavo cheep and pcdllt. prvuf
of Its claims.

Direction, tn Qere n Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DKUGOISTS AND DEALERS

IN 1IEDI0IHE.

A.VOGEUBR sfc CO.,
JJtittmorf , ltd., XT. 8. A

March 6, tssi.yi

great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

that old established remedy.

E5

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Hron- -

chitis, Whooping Coii!jh, Incipient I

Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons m advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

DIAMOND
CATAREH

A Positive t"nro for Ontnrrh of nil
I;.iii I' l liitaiitniit'ou in t fleet

AVrmaiif il in Itemilt. i nira at any
i l ii. I I o it II a ciiiimco.- - a so to Ilblo
t l.un.'S rii'.'i' ni'ii llio Hum'.

ll-,- "!' ryn 73l'iiilii'l Calnrrli Htm.
e 'v !' 'I ii 11 uiiiiuilni: lintncrilHtn

tr ti'toel iillc es Mutarrli,
. It i, Uy l i ver Itrorcliltls.

I I i. u'T. 'ultpus and cilVctuully enro
' .in .tn li nt llljihnices lloin the Iliad

.;i riiiu.it, mid r etui, siclvriiiui! Iirnath: pcr-rc- .'i

r nunc inip.il ill Cmi'll, Tn-i- u and Ikarliir;
i :kv llu.iil i' o. Ilrenk uu Oi M In Hie Head;

tints ho Voice nml Lye'i I'url'y, Keculaio
id i ii'l r lnir and Actlvu every ortan uf tn

lu 'Jlit o:t i. I'r.cc, rucciiia.
Dr UvoryU niainniid luvlsnrnlnr la

n t rtect Itioml I'm Iflt-r- , Appetiser and
.oivo Tonic. It in. lies a lU'lhintfiil, vrlinc-Miii- .o

tlrr.!:, Avlitcli Invigorates. Purines
i.U'1 Sn nisttiriis tliu eulre ajsiem.

Fur (icuc ul U billty, Ursp-- . psla, Illlleuness,
To pd l.lror. Iinll rslun, Neuraltio and lilicu-luii- la

Ailectlonn, Ja mllcc, Mabria, Fialulency,
Xaii-e- ftfU llrailr,rlo and Kidney Complaints,
It la Invaluable. Pilce, (0 tents.

Ilr. Fvorjis niamond finlvo la a sovcr-clv- u

cuie lur liurus, lirulses 8ore of nil kinds,
Sail Ithenin, Trt:,r, linKWorm ni.d Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price, 13 cents.

Ask your Drneclat for theae rem edit-
-h nnit tnkn no oilier I or will be aellt
l'l co ou receipt ol price,

lie- - crlptlvc Pamphlets 1'rco.
Address Dr. Kvorj's Diamond Itemedles Co.,

P. O. Vox 3:60. 101 John Street, New York.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The above Is the exact representation of th
sewlne machine we sell for twenty dollars,
tt Is In every respect the very best ol the
Singer style of machln.s ; finished In the best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding the bobbin, the most convenient style
of table with exienslon leaf, large drawers
and tRMullfu! gothlo cover. It stands wltli-o- ut

a rlrul.

lm of Singer Machines.

We do not an you tu pay for It until you
soe what you are buying. We only wish to
Know mat vnu really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay 431 for the best In th
market.

Wrllo to ns sending the nam of yon' near-
est railroad station. We will send the ma-
chine and give Instructions to allow you to
examine It before you par for It.

WILUUAllTH k CO..
TAt Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Julyo.-l- y.

$1000 BEWAB
For any ease Blind, Weeding, Itching, Ulcer-
ated or Protruding l'lLKS that luUiso's
I'll. Remedy rails to care. Prepared by J.
P. Miller, M. D.. M Arch Ktreet, Fhlla Pa.
Item jra(a wlf Aouf All tlfnel urt. Sand for
circular. All druggists or general stores
have It or will get It for you tt. Sold to
LWgbtou by A. J, UurUng, drugxlst,

aug.WHa- -

INDEPENDENT"

itvr si i scmcr.
Dentins; Test and busy fingers,

Never still the whole day tbronnh,
For the little brain from dreamland

Brings them work enough to do,
Racing through the gorgeous parlor, IRomping on the winding stair,
Tearing books and breaking vsi.i

Into mischief everywhere.

Picks the cake and tastes the telly,
Breaks th window, slams the door,

Throws the statues from their brackets,
Scatters playthings on the floor,

Tearing little coats and trousers,
Rumpling up his curly hair

Busy naughty little Angers,
Into mliohler everywhere.

Spilling Ink upen the carpet,
Dashing pictures from the wall,

Breaking mirrors, singing, shouting,
In the attic and the hall)

Tracing mud across th entries, I
Turning over desk and chair,

Cutting up the morning paper
into mischief everywhere.

But no look of hate or malice,
Darkens o'er those laughing eyes; a

Not a thought of harm or sinning,
In his little bosom lies:

For his suul Is pure and gnlltlcss,
What'er harm tho Sogers

th little lest are straying,
Into mischief all day through.

All UNEXPECTED PRIZE.

Many yenrs ago, I chnnceil to fiml my-

self, do tnnttcr how, wandering Uxtlc-ssl-

about St, James' l'.irk, LhhJod, oie
ploasant afternoon, moditutlng most

on a gloomy prospect that
was before mo.

I the wilMr'.BStd and prospcrous-looLirp.s- o

fan s exttnmla itrat, but had
been without cccnpaliontocie time, nnd
did lint huve more than four or live shill-

ings lu my pockot, 'Jy ouly vnluablo
posseFsion, of worldlv cla-nctc- wasn
costly wutch and clmin, thoiljing gift
of iiSkfiillhj mid (bticmcd relative ; and
much no tho thought of parting wilh it
pained me, I mis BerinaMy contemplat-
ing placing it hi tho Lands of a pawn-

broker, UK the only meniiH of raiting tho
price of n stcoud c.ibin passu go buck to
Baltimore, my native city, whero I knew
that warm friends would wtlcnmo me,
nnd at the Rnme time opportunities be
nfforded mo for a retrieval of my former
ly fortuuute poition in the .vorld.

Still, I Imtnl extrimely to fly to this
dernier resort, honorable enough an it

to be under the circcm tnuccs,
nud nt litot fell iuto n moody nttitnde on
a bench near one of the mnnt IttKblminble
promeimdtH, where I fill to tnrning the
matter over nud ovrr in my mind in the
most caHSperatiug nnd riiscnuMolate way.

I hnd nt there for half an hour or
more pensively wntchiigthegay throngs
llouiugtn and fro, ncil wUshiugat I
bud n little uf the equivalent that Kcemed

wusted on no tt uchnncry that was every
where dif.pl.iyed lu tine ilrtwos, flashing
jewelry nnd porgt mis Hiuipiiages, when
n elderly genlleiuan, u per-

fect slr.iiiiier to m", vtattd hiuiaelfou Ibe
(,aiuo bench, nnd greeted me nith
pleasant bow.

I returned bis politeness iu ltind, and
some remarks on the weather were in- -

rrhauged, when we were interrupted
thn heavy striking of tho Horse

Gnards'-clock- , not far away.

"What! five o'clock?" Bless me! tx- -
Iniraed the stnuiger. Marling up, "and

I linvo to diun nt the MnrqnU of L'h nl
seven, tvlintanall I ani I nrn n pirftct
strauger in L'mdon, nnd I shall c irtninly
lose myself if I attempt to reach my lodg-

ings uuntteuded "
I suggested n publio conveyance.
"No, nor said he; "I would sooner

wander in Bulgaria than enter one of
those filthy cabs or hackney-coache-

Sir, I perceive that you nra evidently n
resident of the court end of the town.
Will yon, if y.ou nre going in that direc-

tion, take me miner your guidance so fur
as Helton stro t?"

His distress seemed so uudNgnUed

thitl nccrded to his request, hoping
that I would at tho lime bo enabUdtn
diuipnte somo of tbet disagreaabU
thoughts that were oppressing me no
greatly.

My new acquaintance's conversation
became very animated on the way. He
talked feelingly of tho innocent joys of a
rami life, us contrasted with the deprav-
ity of great towns, and especially with
the enormous profligacy of London,
which he termed the "combined Vanity
Fair nud Moral Cess-po- of the Uni-

verse," if I reccolleot bis words aright.
I replied sympathetically, and when

we arrived at bis door he professed such
an admiration for my excellent princi-
ples that he insisted, in such a frank and
hearty manner, ou my going lu and Ink- -
iug a steak with him, that I finely con
sented, and, la .view of my depleted
finances, with greater willingness than I
permitted to appear.

'The Marquis of L.," slid th old gen- -
tlenian, "is a very old and esteemed
Iriend of mine. We were churns at Christ
Church, Oxford, forty years ago. He
permits me to take all sorts of liberties
with him."

We entered a pleasantly-faruUhe- d

room of the house, and there, while wait
ing, he told me of an opening be had
lately made in valuable coal-min- on his
estate in Devonshire, which had brought
him nn to London; mentioned bis hav.
ing exchanged a paok of with
the yonng Kirl of , iu some place
with an unspeakable name, for a shoot.

on the Scottish moors; and
asked me if I knew how tho Prince de

was off for thoroughbred hnnters
just at that time.

Somewhat overawed by his obvious ac
quaintanceship with titled notables,! was
concealing my ignorance under a fit of
coughing manufacture! to order when
waiter entered withoar steaks; and capi
tal ones tbey proved.

Oar dinner elided, my host pressed the
wine ou we, and started successively
fresh topics of conversation, until I got
entangled in a long debate oil geieral
politic, which coat bim three bottles
'browu sherry.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1881.

When we had ended it, I began to per
ceive what I had not observed while

in argument, that I bad taken
more wino than was good for me.

"Come, my boy, said my host, while
was mistily rubbing my hand over my

forehead, "we'll just take a drop of cog. a
niao to steady us, and then you shall see
me to his lordship's.

And with that he filled me a Urge tum
bler from the decanter of brandy,

No, really I" said I. "You must ex
cuse me.

"Nonsense, my lad nonsense 1 i'
will do OU good."

I was weak enough to be persuaded,
and swallowed it forthwith.

I had not been more thau five minutes
iu the air, ou our way to Lord L's, before

felt that I was intoxicated.
I, however, regulated nnd

counter - ited sobriety as wi II ss I conld,
until we nirived nt a large entrance, with

brilliant gas-lig- in tho glass-wor- k of
the door, but exactly where it was situ-

ated
of

I have not to this day any idea.
This, my coropnuion raid, was Lord

L's, and I was about to part with bim,
wheu be protested that, after the pleas,
ant evening we had spent together, he of
conld not think of my leaving him just
yet. Ho would introduce me to his lord-

ship, who would be delighted to see any
friend of bis. a

I rtluclnutlv yielded, and sUnVred my
self to be lugged in, was introduced to
tho noble lord, nnd was speedily seated
at an elegant table, on which yet linger
ed tho remains t f n dessert, together with
decanters of Mine in abundance.

I felt that it became mo to be on my
best behavior at the board of a peer, so I
drank but sparingly, that I might add ns
little as possible to tho confusion already
in my bead.

In a shoit time the company adjourned
to tho drawing-rooui- where csrds were
proposed, and the tables were speedily
prepared.

I at first declined playing, and occu
pied myself with pretending to watoh the
games.

In one corner of the back room I per-

ceived a table, at which my new friend
seemed to preside as chairmau, with
sonietbiug Ihitt I imagined very much
liko a rake in his hand, with which every
now and then he seemed to druw heaps
of coin and bank-note- s toward bim.

During nu interval of play, bis lord-

ship the marquis a very aristocratio-lookin- g

character and this gentleman
sauntered up to mc.and the former pleas-

antly challenged me to take u baud nt
whist with with bim, fur the purpose of
promoting a better acquaintance

This I could not very well decline, but
seized an opportunity to mention private
ly, not to bli lordship, but to the new
fri-.n- that had introduced me to the dis
tinguished company, that I had unfor-
tunately coino out without providing my
self with money.

"Pray, what lime is it?" lie naked, 11

iug urbanely, nud I drew out the oostly
legacy of my lamented relative to auswer
hiin from,

"That's a handsome watch," said he,
"Pray let mo examine it"

I did so; whereupon he opened it, nud
iunpecteil its works nud cases with the
eiyeofn connoisseur.

It citrtainly wui a very beautiful watch,
nud Olio Unit the dnueir, u cll'-cto- of
raro anil valuable things, had set great
value upon.

It was nu chronometer,
massive lust, rial. and richly studded with
diamnreht such n one as few Americans
ato foolish enough to wear nnd, togeth-
er with the could uot have
becu worth less than n hundred and filty
guineas in those days.

"Beautiful, beautiful'' said the gentle-
man as he rtlnrnrd it to me. "But I
beg pardon, you say you hnve no money.
How very unfortunate! for I am iu just
the same sort of predicament myself.
You see, we lea my place in such a hur
ry. But," he added, "the game is about
to begin; it only waits for you. I should
not like yon to mention to his lordship
that yon are without cash, but I can sug
gest a way out of tho dilemma. I know
his lordship's steward, a rich old rascal,
and one who has had some pretty pick
lugs in my lord's service. I can assure
you. I have no doubt that to oblige me
he will let you have what you require,
Yon can, just for form's sake, leave your
watch nnd chaiu with him (just to let
him know its no particular obligation,
that's all) till I can Bend one of the ser-

vants to my lodgings for money."
With these words on his lips, he began

piloting me to a small room on the
ground floor, whero we found the stew-

ard, who, to oblige his lor Iship's partic
ular friend, lent me filly pounds, while

placed as security in his hands th
wutch and chaiu, which in my sober
senses I would hardly have parted with,
even to ward off starvation,

lleturuing to the drawing room, the
Marquis gaily called on me to take my
seat, which I did. Tho cards were dealt
again and again, and I was very speedily
minus about furty.fi ve out of my fifty
pounds.

Indeed, foolish, beaten and confused
I was on the point of losing the remaining
five, when a inau suddenly rushed into
the room, and vociferated something
which set host and guests iu a tumult of
dismay.

The lights were extinguished as if by
magic, nud thero was a general rash, in
which I joined, thinking tho house was
on fire.

"Catch hold, Tom, somebody said,
I was hurrying past near where the table
stood at which I had seen my frleud with
the ruke, and a heavy bag was thrust in
my arms.

"Quick! this way Tom," raid somebody
else, seizing hold of my arm, and pulling
roe in the darkness down a very narrow
and steep staircase, and until I knew I
had reached Kome subterranean 'passage,
from the damp, earthly emi-1-1 around me.

of "fiomo on hurry!" orie4 my unknown
fid almost Invisible guide. "By Jupi.

51.00 a

If not

ter they're oa our heels. Every man for
hlmseltl"

And off he shot, speeding away into
the darkness.

At the same time I stumbled over

something, and plunged violently against
damp vi all. There I stood for a min-

ute or two, vainly trying to recollect my
fugitive' Bcuses.

I wnsn't hurt much though, and I was

about to push forward again at hap-ha- z-

aril, when something sparkling on the
ground through tho durkness attracted
my attention.

Stooping to pick it up, judge of my

astonishment to find that it was my owu
watch and chain, which had no doubt
been accidently dropped there by hi--

lordship's atcomaiodntiug steward iu his
flight.

I was not so intoxicated but that I was

right glad to get the precious things in
my possession again, I cau tell you.

Hastily thrusting them into the bottom
one of my pockets, I Bet out again on

ny dark and blundering journey.
"But what is this I'm carrying in my

arms?" I suddenly said, tu myself, for
the first time struggling sufficiently out

my confusion and iuebrity to.be fully
awaro that I was burdened with tho bag
that bad been thrust upon me in th
room above. "It feels like money, and

good load of it iuto the bargain. But
bow did I come by it, and where am I
wandering to?"

In fact I was still so bewildered that I
begt.n actually to doubt if I was my.se If,

wheu, hearing a racket iu tho rear, and
thiuking tho bouse was falling in over

my bead I thrust the bag under my coat,

supporting it with my arm, aud, rushing
forward as fast as my legs could carry
me, I found myself presently iuthe open

air; but exactly where, in particular, I
havo never to this elay been able to di-

vine.
However, after various wanderings,

occupying an hour or two, I came in
sight of the equestrian statue ut Charing
CrcsD, aud in less than another hour, suc-

ceeded in reaching my lodgings, consid-

erably sobered.
At you may well conceive, I lost no

time in striking a light, and examining
the contents of the bag at my leisure.

To my astonishment nnd delight, they

amounted to upwards of four hundred
aud eighty pounds, iu solid gold coin

and Bank of England notes. Then, on

in,peoting my watch, I found ithadonly
sustained a few slight brnisos, besides

the loss of the crystal, tho chain, which
was elso of delicate workmanship, hav-

ing sustained no damage whatever.

Then, npon cooly meditating upon my

night's adventure, I. gradually oaine to

the reasonable conclusion tbatiny ftieud
was a sharper that the Marquis of L's
was nothing more or less thau a London
gambling house, aud that his lordship
nud bis illustrious company bad beeu
subjected to a raid ou the part of the

police.
I freely confess that I was altogether

undeserving of the good luck that fell to
me through that night's escapade, It
proved me to be "a fool for luck," just
ones in my life, at all cVont3.

I next day caused inquiries to be made
ut the housv where I had dined in Beltou
street, fur the person who had beeu my

lioit there; butleinly learned that ho had
becu u transient lodger, of whom tbey
knew nothing, and that ho had left there
early that morning.

I determined to be conscientious and
thorough in all inquiries, before appro-
priating to my own use the lucky wind-

fall, of which I was, nevertheless, in such
bitter need.

I Inquired at the polico offices, nnd of
the various parish authorities at West
End, if officers bad been dispatched on
the preceding night to breakup any gam-

bling bouses; and, as tbey all assured
me that none bad been sent, I came to
the conclusion that the distinguished
marquis and his brilliant confreres had
been mado the victims of a false alarm.

I next advertised the affilr, iu terms
sufficiently ambiguous to bo understood
by ionie of those directly concerned, de-

siring nny having n claim to money con

tained in the bag to apply at my lodgings
in Canon street; but I received no appli-
cations whattver.

I presumed tho advertisement was look

ed upon as n rnso, nnd only suggested

visions of traps and attorneys, and prose-

cutions, to the guilty minds of those con

cerned. As for the locality of the gam
bling-hon- s itself I bad uot the slightest
no'ion of that at the time of my visit,nnd
to have undertaken its discovery by

chnnco in the wilderness of London,

would have been like searching for the

proverbial needle in n haystack.
After waitiug a reasonable time, I ap

plied the money to my owu purpnsrs.nud
returned to Baltimore in such high feath
er as to astonish my friends and acquaint-
ances. They hnd heard, with regtel. of
my having met with business, reverses in

London, and were altogether at a loss to

account for appearances that were) so

much to the contrary.
I have kept my secret until this hour;

hut wboevsr shall now peruse the forego

ing will be sufficiently enlightened as to

my ucexpected price.

Mr. Walter F. MoCune, ol Pittsburg, l's.,
writes j "My age it SB years. I was born
with an excellent constitution, but at the
age of If, having just finished my collegia!
education, I lull Into nanus oi dissipation.
After six rears of fast livine I felt my con
stitution broken down. I put myself under
lha care of one nf our beat, physicians. His
treatment seemed in do uiTjoko.!. Final
lv ha said at best I could live but a few
years, that my bowels, kidneys sod lungs
were all threatened with consumption and
rrars fast wattlnz awav in certain decay.
tried avervlhinir advertised, hoplnc tocsin
relief. Finally I drifted into a state of
melancholy and hopeless despair, suffering
excruciatingly from dy rpepsla, shurt brealb,
and urinary catarrh, A year ago I saw
Brown's Iron BitUrt advertised. I used
tbeni, and they acted lik a charm. I soon
benn toenlnv dreamless slumber and now
I feel myself a nun one more, am) have
M.n.l U twuiml. linM , 1.1,1V ill,, rmAlftf.
I feel very strong, and can lipid rut 4s
pound weight Bruwit't irou BiUeri saved

i uy lifs."

Year if Paid in Advanco.

paid in advance, $1.23

A .HAH HUAnClIINO.
Interest is aroused, amusement pro

duced, wonder excitcd.and sympathy
at sight of a man searching, be the

artlole what it may for which he search-

es. Poor mortal! bs tries to be compos-
ed, os for the fourth or fifth time ha re-

turns to examine the same place in quest
of the missing article, frequently direct-
ing with peculiar method, his looks in

the d spot produclnp
terrible revolutions in bureaus those

peaceful nooks that harbor intUenxlvt
wemring apparel outraging his bcttel
hall's ideas of order as he confu-

sion throughout her neat home, and
demonstrating with wonderful emphasis
his great powers of language asbe utters
all manner of strong phrases at his lack
of success In the searching occupation.
Unfortunate creature ! how our hearts
sobs for bim ns he faithfully tramps ov-

er tho house on his brain-rackin- g expe-

dition, his eyes starting from their sock-

ets witli vainly staring in expectation of is
at length seeing the strayed object, LU
brow bathed in sweat by dint of indus-
trious exertions, bis head painfully
throbbing with tho rush of irritated blond
arising from bp GoJ hopes as tlnio wanes
and the wretched author of his torment
fails to appear. Tho picture of despair
the roan is snrely, reminding us of

and woo be to
the thoughtless bjntander who dares of-

fer him nny assistance in the way of hint-

ing some locutions that have not already
suggested themselves to that extraordi-
nary and beloved (by himself) brain,
where perchance tho innocent cause of
so much mischief may lie concealed.

Ab! man, man, your commercial capa
bilities may be vast and astonishing be
yond degree, but they are often smoth
ered and crushed beneath the pressure
of disappointment attending the search-
ing career. Yet we know our sympathies
are wasted; for, with the success of the
many grand explorers v. ho have discov-

ered and benefitted the world before you,
search you will, for gold, if only to lose
afterward; for friendship, merely per
haps to quickly despise; for love, if but
to cast away; for a wife, sometimes suc-

ceeding (iu obtaining the wrong one;)
for the philosopher's stone, which you
would fain discover, and for perpetual
motion, which you will never fiud.l

TIIErAKCIRATiftU TOUXfl ITIAN.

It Is very easy to put him down, de-

spite his boundless A
young lady who is annoyed by his too in
trusive attentiens, has only to cast her
eyes modestly down and fix her eyes in
tently ou bis feet The glance should be
concentrated, yet full of pity, and should
linger slightly as tho lady passes by. In
stantly the whole platoon of mashers is
affected by n profound dlstmst. The
sympathetic look strikes terror to their
souls. They nil cast down theireyesnnd
look at their own feet The horrible fear
that their shoes arc not in the latest style
takes possession of their bosoms. Each
one is smitten with the conviction that
his feiot is abnormally spacious; he be
comes conscious of multitudinous

bunions and corns; bis shoes,
are mnddyor dusty; or some

thing has gone wrong with the set of his
trousers at the ankle. Tho mere possi-

bility of snoh a thing destroys his nerve.
The s falls from bis eye, his arms
lose their kirabo;he feels that his panta-
loons are cupped at tho knees and that
his coat is full of misfits and wrinkles;
he suspects tho cleanliness of his stook'
ings, sbuddera at the thought that the
sole and upper leather of bis shoes have
parted company, revealing that painful
fact. He even flies to some secluded
spot and makes a protracted investiga
tion before he can satisfy himself that all
is right And even then bis nerves do
not recover their tone. He is liable to
be again panic-stricke- A glance of
pity mingled with a slight smile cast at
his feet will renew and aggravate all his
parulytio symptoms. Even this blood
couquerer has his weak spot

sonc 1'AiTIIM.VtC S.IYI.ICIS.
Shakespeare gives us more pithy say--

lugs than any other author. From him
we cull; "Count their chickens era they
are hatched," "Make assurance doubly
sure," "Look before leap," "Christ
mas comes hut onoe a year," Washing
ton living gives us the "Almighty dol

lar." Thomas Norton queried long ago,

"What wilt Mrs. Grundy Bay?" while

Goldsmilb answers "Ask me no ques
tions aud I'll tell you no fibs." Thomas
Tusser, a writer of the sixteenth century
gives ns "Its an ill wind that turns no
aood," "Bstter late than nover," "Look
era you leap," and "The stone that
rolling will gather no mosa." "All cry
and no wool" is fouud in Butler's "Hud
ibrns." Drydtn says: "None but the
bravo deserve the fair," "Men are but
children of the lirg?rgrotb, "Through
thick aud thin." "Of two .vils I have
choosen the least," and "The end mnst
justify the means," are from Matthew

Prior. We ars indebted to Colley Cibber
for the agreeable intelligence that "Rich.
ard is himself again." Cowper tells us
that "Variety is the tpioe of life," To
Milton we owe 'The Paradise of Fools,"
From Bacon comes "Kuowlodge is Tow
er," and Thomas Southerine reminds us
that "Pity's akin to love." Dean Swift
thought that "Bread Is the staff of life.
Campbell found that "Ojming events cast
their shadows before," and Tis distance
lends enchantment lo the view." "A
thing of beauty is a joy forever," is from
Keats. Fraukliu says "God helps those
who help themselves," and Lawrence
ttlerne comforts us with thelhonght that
"God tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb,"

The boys iu Utah boast of the num-

ber of their mothers.
Noughty but nic- e- 81.000,000.
A young man may be

without contaiulug anything remarkable,
-- Tua W' m-- n vim can I.eep secret l

; Jhj kUo tun v.is-m- .

The Carbon Advocate,
An tsrlepesdenl Family Nwsiir

Publlahed evory r. ATttWlAY, Iu
Lohlgbton, Carbon Co., Pa,, by

MAHItV v. ihokxhisii:h.
Omrs-nAMltW- a abort dlelauca abc-r-

th Lehigh Valley It, n. XJeput, ,

Tens: $1.00 per Aunum m Aavance
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Our Puzzfe Corner.
ANBWEBS TO THE LAST.

EUtOllA.
Metatarsus.

Hidden Nam is.
1, Emma. , Helen. !I, Carrfo. 4,

Edith. 6, Herman. 0, UoheL 7, l
mat,
Wonn iejtJAne.

NIL
1 N E

LEE
E X 11

Chops-Wor- d Ekicma.
New Oih-urM- .

WORD SQUAIiE-t- .
A Bhell fish.

2. A body of water.
3. Related to.
1. To repair. :

charade: -

My first is a period of time; my second
a wcigni; my wnoio is iu uie imc-gey-

State. CocsiN Klrrr.
ENIGMA.

Comp'-se- of fourteeu letter.
My 8 13 'J 4 3 2 Is a river in Europe:
MySll 13 His the title of a European

sovereign.
My 12 10 3 H 7 is ft quadruped.
MyG 7 1 8 Is a part of the human, boely.
My whole is the name of nn ancient

king. Liixiak.

DECAPITATIONS.

I. Behead a month cf the year, And
leave a work cf masonry.

3. Behead n rleedtand leivo to cotredft.
3. Behead an aromatioplant,aud leave-

to regard nith affection.

i. Behead a small barrel, and leave io
beg.

5. Behead an article of food, and leae
to peruse.

6. Beboad disdain, and leave a kind of
grain. Gipsie.

DORS AS KENT It IKS.
When auy one devisessomething fcnsf- -

ble every one wonders why no one ever
thought of that particular thing before,

and on this principle a great many peo
ple, on learning that Russian sentues, or
outposts, are to.be assisted by dogs, will
pronounce tne cbange exnewy tue tiling.
All harm to sentries, and through their-deat-

or capture, to the force of which
they foim part, comes from enemies "who '
approach stealthily; the first shot is nj- -

most invariably fired by the fo"o in4tt,,l
of the guard. Against an enemy who.,
has but one point to fix attention on, the
sentinel who must at night strain hls.
eyes ia every direction is at a great dis- -

tf
..... ... . ...nuTnuiuyQ) nuuwau ft lJ ti ,

or in advance of him would be'qnlck to
note any movement in his neighborhood
and thns put the soldier on the alert. In
the United States at the present lime ft e
dog might not be of much service to the
army, but it is strange that his peculiar
faculties are not appreciated by private
individuals who roquire a guard, A dog
inside a house is worth two watch-me- n

on the outside, for whilo tho latter may-

be bribed or surprised the dog caunot bet

reached except by soma one entering the
bonse, and beforo this could be done tba
animal would have alarmed those ins?da

and given tbem an opportunity to defend
their own. A lively dog, and the smaller-h-

is the more satisfactory ho will be for
household purposes, will scare a. bnrglnr
away as soon as he raises his voioe; for
no matter how bravo a thief may be he
sees no profit in entering a houso whero
the people are aroused iu time to fire ou
bim from the dark. If, instead of oher-isbi-

huge brutes to lie out of doors after
dark, make nlgbt hideous and go visiting
while they are supposed to bo on duty
the householder wonld devote his atten-

tion to a Skye terrier aud give bim frea
range of the bouse at night, he mlgt ,

consider bis properly safe from molesta-
tion by thieve.

Iffumbncrzcd ArhIii.
I saw to much said about the merit of

lion Bitters, and my wife who was always
doctonng,and nover well, teased me ,so.ur .
gently to get her some, I concluded in n
humbugged again ! aud I am glad I diil.fnr
In less lhan two months' uso of the Bitters
my wifo was cured, and she bss remain!
so for eighteen months since. I lik such
humbugging n. T., Bt. Paul Kiwasr4
Frets.

Tho girl that blackens her eyebrc wt
wishes to keep her imperfections dark.

Brownjohn very appropriately calls
his yacht bis floating debt It isn't paid
for.

An Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this i "Trust in Ocl anil keop your

bowels open," For this purpose many arr
old doctor has advised the habitually cos-

tive to take Kidney Wort for noother rem
cdy so effectually overcomes this condition,
and that without the distress and griping
which other medicines cause. It It radis
eal cure for piles. Don't fail U uso It
Translated from the Xeie Yorker Zaluag,

A Chinaman with bloudo hair ia tha
lat-stSi-n FrauclfioQ novelty. Turn him
out lu the lecture field, is he not by n,

birth and nature a
a

This ia the latest form of weddiug
invitations; "Oomo arouud aud euo iu
eipture a mother-in-la- at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Cairn, (111.) Radical Ucpubllcsn.
IVbul V Know About It,

"What do you know about 61 Jacobs Oil!"
stid ana of our oMott subscribers. This was
a fair question, and wet answer, that we ars
reliably informed, that a gauileman of (hit
city who has sulfcred uutnld aony, anU
,wnt a mint of money lo gel roliol from
Rheumatism, in deaiwrattim bought soma
and tried it, aud that II is the best
remedy for Rheumatism lie ver heard vC

Don't b in too great a hurry to euct.
cood. Work hard to eltweivu success,
and fortuueis sure uot to furgvl you.

Why is that what a man wa&U to do
so apt to bo wrouj, Q3t(. that what ha
ought to do is apt to bs disatereeabl?

Manv who have lonr ulfered from nsr--
vou ilrblllty wuuld .now lie lu their gmrcs
Lau moy not uaeu urowu a iron inws


